38 In the City
From finding a dead body (and his ghost?) to having to deal with homeless people bathing in the irrigation system, superintendents at urban courses face some unusual challenges.
By Bruce Allar

40 The Urban Superintendent
"You won't believe some of the things I've found," he says.
By James Patrick Morgan III

74 Feeling the Squeeze
Demands for lower rates and shorter residuals make bringing new insecticides to market much more difficult.
By Frank H. Anderka Jr.

A Product that Demonstrates 'Merit'
Hallmark insecticide is 10 years old and going strong. See page 82.
By Larry Aylward, Editor
This month, Golfdom practical research digest for turf managers reports on the role of sulfonylurea herbicides in turfgrass weed management and other topics. See pages 51-68.

**Real-Life Solutions**

**The Many Faces of Surfactants**
Superintendents are finding new and creative ways to take advantage of the benefits wetting agents and penetrants offer.

By David Kronman

**NEW COLUMN DEBUTS**

**Public Opinion**

By Jim Black

This month, Jim Black, a veteran public golf course superintendent, debuts his new column, "Public Opinion." Black's column will run several times this year. This month, Black writes about facing challenges head on — using only what you already have to work with.

**News with a hook**

14 NTEP Gets a Lot to Chew on

18 Morrish Will Call It Quits

**TurfGrass Trends**

This month, Golfdom practical research digest for turf managers reports on the role of sulfonylurea herbicides in turfgrass weed management and other topics. See pages 51-68.